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Service-Leaming Opportunities That
Include Students· With Moderate and
Severe Disabilities
Harold Kleinert

Virginia McGregor

Karen Jones

Picture tllis scenario:
For Young at Hean, a monthly
social and recrealioaal eve1>t
targeted SIJ'-TilicaJly for $enior
cltlzens. students with moder·
ate and sewre disabilities
worked with Key Club niem·
bers to plan and cook a dinner
for seniors, u well as plan 1he
enteri.ilmnent for the uvening.
Dmlng the event, ~tudents
helped p~pare lbEI meal,
sen-ed it, and p1lrticipa.1ed in
the social .wlivities. Aftl!f a
11uccessfol evening. the stu·
dents wrote Jette~ tu local
bu~ine8H9 to ~cit ftmding
for tho 11ext event. Students
ancl their petor p•rtnel'll com·
posed reflections and pla.uncd
a celebration. THchers Includ-

ed videoti\ped reflections and
activities into ~tude11ts' alternate portfolios ~ document
rheir li.>amlng.
Th: article de$cl'ibes the experiences
of four high schools in l<enrucky that
have worked to develop inclusive serv·
rce·feamlng activities for studenls with
moderate and severe di$abilities and
1heir pem (see box, "Whar Does the
Literature Say?"). The srucents worked
through the Kemucky Peer ServiceLearning Project. One oi the projects
was the Young at Hean program, whi~h

we describe in more detail later.

......................
"' ............

ln implementing out service-learning
pro;ects, we have t1sed the steps devel·
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Qped by Stlldent1 in Sen:ice to America
(2005). wlth special considecation to the

ne"ds and learning characteristics of
students with moderate and severe disabilities. s,1.ldents in Service to America
demlbed a JO-step process, to which
we have added an utt. step, which is [0
linl< inclusive ~rvice·Jearning activities
ro the evidence of iearnins required far
your state's altemate educational
assessrr.em uuder the lndivlduals with
Disabilities Education Act (Amendmenrs of 1997, IDEA. '97). \Ve illustrate
each $Cep wi.th details of the Young at
Heart program, which one ol tlle
schools conducted. We i!lso briefly di$cuss other service-learning projects
widertaken by varicu$ school distric(s.
Step l: Asseu th• Re50UrCH
and NMd5 of Your Community

and School
It is essenrial that we !nciude all students ir. locating resources anc needs.
Students wi~ moderate and severe disabilities rarely have che opporrunity co
plan tbefr rearning activities and how
they wol.lld like to contribute to meir
comm;inily. Studems with. dis~bilities
and their peen can jomrJy Wk with
cMc groups and school ol'ganizations.
Another strategy is to consider asslstbg m an exi!ting service-learning activity in your school or community.
For example. in one of our schools,
students With disabilities and peer
tuton jointly :alked with ti;e school

principal. counselors, other studcmts in
the school, and school service clubs.

Tf\e students with disabilities and peer
rutors found out that the school's Key
Club was looking for another group to
help QUI with Young at Heart, a rnor.th·
ly social and recreational event rargeced
specifically for senior citizens. At tllis
monthly event. studems planned ar.d
cooked a dinner foJ" seniors, as well as
planned the entertainment for rhe
!veniug

Step 2: DevelDp Community

Partn.rships

Seek om the assistance o: community
o{ganizations (e.g., churches and non·
profit organitation5) in ..idemifying the
needs of your community. These organ·
izations can provide dlrection and cons1Jltation to your project. Srudents with
moderate and severe disabilities. in
p.vtnership with their typical peers, can
meet with these organi.utions. Such
experiences provide valued opportuni·
ties to practice commWlication, social,
and problem-solving skills and aliows
thO!e in rhe comm...niry to perceive s1u·
iiems with disabilities m ~ new light.
In the Young at Hear• eicample, the
students not only met with the Key Club

••••••••••••••••••••
Co""'""'lfy O'fflni•fllions,
Ilk• 1llurfhe1 "'"' nonprofit

.,,,,,;.., en ,,.rl.J.
rlireclion anti con1a1Wion
to your ,,,..#ect.
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members, but also contacted the Center
for Senior Cititens each month to let
:her:i know t:ie time, dace, and theme
f.or each event
St.p 3: set· Clear Edutotiof\al Gool1
arid Curriwlum

Make su!'e tha1 targeted service-learning
skills are an extension of educational
goals and indivldu.11lized eduo.ot1on pro·
gram (lEP) objectives. ~achers can
plan to mea.sure achievement of goal•
through a variety of str<itegies, including
insrructiona.l data on !EP objectives, s:udem journals. peer reflections [wriuen
by collabc:aiing peers~, and lenerJ by
local civic groups or community organi:.1ations documenting the students'
<1d2ievements.
Jn lhe Young at Hean example, stu·
dent IEP objectives included
• Initiating and sustaining social i:-.teraccions.
• Cooking and meat plann:ng skills.
• Functional math skills [planning a
budge;, purcl1asing iterr,s, measuring,
and counting items for each participant).

• Recreational skills (pla yir.g card and
other table games)

'ti

'l-----

Whar Does the Ut.ratur.. Say Aboul Se'"'1c• Learning?

Delinhion. Service learnin9

is o well·

recognized. snat.gy fer 1t1tobling students lo irileijrole and opply the knowledge ond 1kill$ l+iey leatn in 5ChQcl to
oddreu signiFicont need$ in theinchools
or communities (Yoder, Relish, & Wade,
T9961. Stvdents ehoon to do ar;t'1vities
to b!!r.efit their co111munily, within those
oetivities, ~&ochers infuse the ocademic
ci.:rriculum and individualiz•d student
9oals.
Who• separates service learning
from sil'!1ple volunt.er or community $Gtv·
ice od'ivilies is the links to both the curriculum and to the student$ reflections
cin what they have learned os a resvtt of
!hot a<:tivily. Serviee l•ornin9 is thus
directly tied fQ Ifie cicodemlc curriculum,
and For $tudents with disabilities, into
their individualized educafon program
(IEPI objectiws.
llenelhs oml Rl!Jsults. Educators are
iricreo1l11gly reco9ni:tin9 service learning c~ Oil important learning ~ol fo~ oil
$1udents.
'
• In i;i survey ".If 13 special educators
involved in Ml'Vice-leorn ing proiec:ts
witk their sluclents, Brill [199.41 rQund
increcse$ in· o!lendance, academic
skills, and social relolian3hips wilh
peers for the stude111$ with diaobilHi•s.
• Yodet- el ol. (J 9961 described on
incl~sive service-learnin9 pro9rom
between seventh· ond eigh~-grode
students wi>li learning disobilifies, $IV·
dents with limih!d English proficiency
fLEPI, and general education sfude~ts.
These authors noted several benefits
for this hetero~eneou~ greup of stu·
dent~. including increased self.
esteem.. self-knowledge, communicoti1:1n1 r;iroblem·solvin9 skills, and social

Slep 4: Choo•e Project oriel legin
Planning
During .this step, the students and _
teacher should compleie thtir evalua·
tion of needs, as well as :he extent of
their own ruources. Jn seJectin,g the
se?rv:ce·learning project, teams should
consider commllmry .snd schocl part·
nmhips (whal part will each playi). In
addition, the planning teams should
tt1lnk .obout how the goals of the serv·
ice-learning acti\'ity will be comin11ed
after the project is comple1ed.
In the Young at He;i.rt example, stu·
skills.
!.\ems with moderate and severe dis.o'oil• The Vveb site For StudGnls in Service
ities were actively involved in each
lo America (20031 hos identified
other benefits, including enhanced
stage of the planning (e.g., identifyiiig
the tileme for each evening, the menu,
and the recreational activities). The
money, supplie,, or time to Young at
teacher and stud~nts have already
Heart.
begun planning how this servlc~·lea:-n·
ing project can continue beyond th@ cur·
Ship 5: Plan Pro~t in Detail
rem year.
During this step, studen~ should devel·
In subsequent years, the !eache1
op
a specific .mion plan and a timellne
plans to have her students write letters
for cornplering their project, det~rnine
to busines9~ to see if rhev can donate
TBACJ'!INC
/

student engagement in school, the
opportunity to learn about new
careers, and a &lrClllg&r sense o~
being pert of ons's cornm1;nily.
• little re.earch exi5t$ on the use of service le<itning for s~1d1nl5 wilh moder·
i:ite crnd ;evere cognitive disabilities,
especially in the coniext al incfu,ive
learnin~ opportunities with their
peers. In one sue~ study, 8urm,
Storey, and Cerio (1999) demibed
·on inclusive-learn·1ng pro;ect that
induded high school students with
sevl!ire disobiltties and s~uden!s withour di$abilitits. The pee~ who partici~ated demon5troteo significantly
more positive altitudet towcud peopl•
with severe disobiliti1$ than they i'iod
before their porticipotio11. In contra~!,
tht1e authon found that high sdiool
students who engaged in service.
activities directed solely tQ ht!ipinrJ ·
i1ud1nt5 with~"'" d1$abilities lt.g.,
Special Olympics} did not evidence
significont changes in attitude.
• Gent ond Gurecko (I ~981 liove ol,o
discussed the appropriateness of
servie& learning for students with
severe di$obilities, and the potential
bel'lelib of creating more natural peer
supports, responsible citizenship, and
integraled .feamin9 and auHsment
strategies. The~ author$ hove noled
thot eYen students with .ievere d'1sobil·
Hies eon !eQrn to rellaet on the impact
ol whor •hey hav~ !earned.
• A recent st~dy de5cribed serYice
lear,,in9 as a vehicle for authentic
communily.r!!iklrenced instructicn for
all students {Kluth, 2000). The study
showed thot the project enabled stodent5 with disobii•tie~ to practice
im"°rtant life skills, while providing
studenrs without disabilities opportvnl·
ties ro connect what they learn in
doss to the real world.
a project budget, and assign tasks for
themselve~. a.s well as work with any
community partners to identify the
s1epe or actlViti~ the· partners will
underta.ke (Students in Service to
America, 2003). This step provides stu·
dents with disabilities and their peers
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w\th excellent opponunldes co practice
rime, budgeting, and money management skills and to learn to divide goals
into a series of smaller steps or sub·
goal~.

In the Young at Heart project, studer:.ts were actively involved in all steps
(including the budget) ancl the teacher
carefully considered how each student
with a di,abiliry could work with a peer.

••••••••••••••••••••
,,.,,,..... wlfll . . .,,,,.
•IHI
wete

••Y•,. '1Mllltle1
odlv.ly llt•olved In

,..,., ,...,,,,,,., ,,,. ,,...,.
each ,,.,. ol tlte "'"""""

,., enlr ev•nlllf, ,,.,
1 •IHI lb• ftHl'fHlfloMI

••n11

adlwllw~

••••••••••••••••••••
Step 6: Seek NecesSGr)' Fundlrlg
and Reaoun:111t
Some s!!rvice-learrting projects may
require additiooal rr:SL'LffCl!S. Other
school clubs, f.aculty, students, parents,
taith-bam! organiution,, and local
bullffiesses may be willing to help, if asked. In our Young at Heart example,
the teacher was able to secure a grant
from a nonprofit agency for the activity.
Step 7: Implement a"d Mi:anage
the Praject
As students begii1 their project, teachers
should assist them in concinuOU$ly
monitoring their progress. Sn.1dents witl1
disab!Uties might even track their own
performance on key learning objectives
during this step (e.g., a money managemi.-nt skill for a student who has that
Skill on his or her IEP).
In the Young at Heart program, the
srucents were Jn charge cf clecorations,
food. and enteminment fer each
mor.thly event For the Thanksgiving
event, the st•~dems decided to have for·
ma! seatins for the d::iner. with a peer
<1nd a student with a disability seared at
each table with s~veral senior citizens in
order to get to know the seniors bener.
3() • COUNCI~ POR EJcdPTION.Al CHtLOREN
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One student with a moderate disabil·
ity, who$e lEP objective3 included initi·
aring and 5ust.a.ining il')teractiom, evalu·
aced tJ.r own performance on how well
Jht di.d each time in practicing those
skills. She learned not only to initiate
interactions, but 10 ~n request her
favorite tasks each month for Young at
Heart.
~

I: Devfw lteftecfion Actfvfliel
Involve students, on ar. ongoing basis,
in reflecting on what they have achieved
and Jearoed. Peers ~n assist students
with moderate and severe disabilicies in
i;omt'<)sing their re!l!<:tions. Students
can also document their learning by 1ak·
ing photographs and videocapes, or
througr. a pictorial or photographic
story. Th~y can also !megrate digital
photographs into a peer service-learnlng
project Web sit@. Reflections and ether
documentarion of student learning can
be excellent ad-ditiO'ns- to srudent portfo·
hos and can help ra promote student''

her Tu*. R•Ioction
''Wenching 'tne 51Udents with oiiobilities
op•n vp ond communicQte with other
people made mo realize how mvch of
o regvlar life they con live if given the
opportunily to clo so. I saw students in
totally a new light cutside of the e'°"·

room ond ovl~ide ofthe daily rnorh ond
reading work. They <:arried on wnver·
solions ond worked at assisting every·
one else just like the p1ter tu!Of5 did.
'You~g cl Heor1 not o['lly he 1ped the
students with disabilities to interact wlih
rh•ir peers and communily, bu! it
helped lllof to realize how incredible
ihese itudents octvally are. ! hones~y
feel lhot I leomed se rr.uch more from
this e11perience thon they did. I learned
eJ<i;ictly how much they have IQ offer
rhis world ond how capable 11-iey are of
cioi09 ihings.
"Hopefully this event also helped to
irnpoct the commc1nity's opinions on stu·
dents with di$obilrtie;. I hope the senior
citixens that l0¢k part in this experience

gained c better understanding for people with disobflities ancl reolized

they':-e people, Joo.N
-Kali Arison,

Paer,

County Central Higli xhool

Hopkins

sense of ownetship and control over
their own learning (.Ezell and Klein.
2003).
In me Young at Hean example, both
students with disabilities and peer
tutors have wrliten reflections i1.b01.1.t
their panicipatii:m in Young at Heart
rsee boxes).
Slep 9: AIMSS and fvaluate YOUt
Serviee-1.Mmint Pl'09ra111
Teachers can •mist students in collecting da1a on their own performance.
Thacher! md students can also conduct
interviews with others (community
organizaUon, service recipients, and
other teachers) to evaluate the effect of
tht:ir service-learning activity.
ror ex.ample, one scrategy for evalu·
ating the su~cess of Young at Hean
would be to survey the senior citizen~
about their panicipation ac rhe end of
the year. Such a survey would gi.ve stude:ats fu!'tber op,po1tunities for practice
on IEP skills (e.g., initiating and sus·
raining interactiOll5, calculating and
charting the number of participants
who reponed that they had enjoyed the
montllly act\Vities).

Slep l O! Cele.btGte Student•'
Achie~ments

Celebration is crucial to any servicelearning project. For all students
involved in the activny, it is a chance :o
celebrate the results of th~ir work. for
students with moderate and severe disabilitie_s, a celebration provides the
opportunity to give back to the community and to be recognized for that
achievement. Participation in a ser~ice
learn\ng project can be a great source of
pride and of a sense of one's own com·
pere,nce.
A celebration is also a time for recognizing the ~ontributions o! on.n piU'tners.Jn the Young at Heart program, the
teacher, siudents with disabilities. and
peer tuiors hav~ planned a coolo:out the
last week of school to recognize studem
achievements and to celebrate their
achievements. They will also recognize
indivicual students for their participation in the program w'.lh a certificate. As
they plan for next rear. they are hoping
ro include even more students in the
5ervice·learning proje<:t

;~v. LI.' I
I.
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Step 11: Include the s.rvice·
· lacrmmg Project Into Altemat.
Portfalio fntrie1, If Applicable
,As we have noted. service-learning
activitie~ provide a wonderful source of
evid1mce fot student ponfolios. In sev·
era! ~tares, that' evidenci: can be used ~o
document
• The achievement of target~ IEP
objectives.

• Generalized performance across
school and community settlngs.
• The studem's ability 10 work toward «
group goa.t with peers.
• Opportunities co ~xplore a potential
car~ option.
Portfolio evidence can include )Our·
nal entries and other self-renections,
photographs, studen: instructional per·
formance data, peer reflections .1.bour
the student's work, and letters from participating community agencitts on the
rni;-cess of the project (Kleinert &
Kearns, 2000.
In the Young at Heart example, St\J•
dents with moderate and $evere disabilities have had their ref!ecdollll im:luded
in their alternat1 assessment portfolios,
along with evidence of achieving their
targeted skills. Peers have included their
own reflections as one of rhe required
writing piece~ in Kentl.lcky's wricing
ponfolio required for graduation.
Young at Heart has been so success•
lul that the students with moderate and
severe disabilities and peers h;we decid·
ed to start their own service·l~arning
club, 1bgether as Peers, and have
designed a shirt !or their club wirh
"Together as Peffl"" on the front ;md the
~ignatures ol all the club members on
the back of each shirt. The club motto is
"Attitudes Are the Real Disabihtles."
'the dub now has 67 members, with
student~ with disabilities and pe~rs
paite~ for each omce (e.g., President.
Vlee·Preiident). Each student member
ha~ to have 6 service·learning hours,
and o!fir;ers must compl~e 9 hours.

.................
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The following ue other examples o(
service·lea'rning J'Tojeet:i across our participating schools.

Care Package11

Stuaenu coUeGted nonperishable supplies tor care pacll.ages for soldim st;;,·
tioned overseas, and especially in war·
tom areas. Students had to ijentify

Reflection• Fram Stllcle"ts
With Disabilities

.. Wt deCOl'o1eci th• i:of•teria and had
o mecil for them (Senior C'.tizens) ond
I svng for 1ht Young at Ht<zrt. There
was i:rbaut 40 s&niQr cHizens ltiere,"

"Wt wonted to help peopls in ne.d •
'We learned about service.•
•11 was o lot of fun to help others."

recently graduated, former students
from their school who were servina
overseas, determine an overall b\Jdget
for their project (including the approxi·
mate cost of care packages and
postageh what they could send that the
soldie11 would need, collect or purchase
the supplies, make the care packages
and take th.em 10 the post office
Students also Jeamed a pan of the history of the region in Which the men and
women were serving (e.g., Iraq),
learned about the origins of the conflict,
a.nd followed th.e p~ogre5s of our sol·
diers' etfons.
One school raised money for this
project by conductin• • bake sale that
was promoted by the local Wal·Mart;
students had to bal<.e and sell the items.
while learning.targeted !El' objectives in
measuring, following directions, coum·
ing money, working Jn a group and on
.interpersonal skills.
{n purchasing the items for the care
packages, the Jtudents had to select the
best buys for their money, learning
valuable lesson5 in consum@rism. One
school also included teddy bears in care
packages. so soldiers could give the
beani to lraqi children.
C0tt1munity Healrh
Students helped to plan a Community
Health Fair. One cf our schools has a
Sports Medicine and Health Department
that collaborates with a lor:al hospital.
Several of the studems with disabilities
take Sports Medicitte classe$. Tugtther
with their peers; they are planning a

spring Community Health Fair open '.o
the public.
The fair will include .free blood pres·
sure and cholest!rcl che,ks, information about preventative h!•ltb care and
common disea,es 1hat are esp~cially
prevalent in Kentucky (e.g., diabetes,
hean diHase), as we!l as women's and
crJldren's health issues. Students m
responsible for working together to
obtain the healrh care workers for each
booth, Md in the process, art learning
impoi:tam elements of living healthy
Jives themselves.
Students participating in the state
alternate asl(>ssmem will be able to
include thi.s aciivity u an important
part of their Health eniry for their
required portfolios. Thea~ entries will
docu.rnent the state Jeame1 standards of
''Students demonstrate the skills tli•t
they need io remain physically healthy
and to accept responsibility !or :heir
own physica.J well·being" and "Students
demonstra1e the skills to evaluate md
use ~ervices and resources avai:able in
their community."

••••••••••••••••••••
Sewl,..IHrning fll'Oiecl•

,,,.vWe .,,..,,.,,,,,,.. ,,,,

,,.,.,,,, ,. ,,,.,,,,. ,,,,..,

IHMgetl..,, ad ;,,.,..,
,...,.• .., 1ltlR• •ml to
,..,, ,. l/lrlde ,..,, lafo

,.,. ol a.,.uer

Cf

•P•·

••••••••••••••••••••
fleaclinv "°9ram
Students created children ·s books and
md 'those book5 to preschool and pri·
mary-age students. Tugether, students
with moderate and severe disabilities
and peers at three of our schools have
created srory books and story boards
fi!lusrrations) of children's books to
read to preschool and primary.age chil·
dren Not only does this activity
increaS!! valued literacy. skills for stu·
dents wirh disabilities, but it al$o provides the&e studems an added opportu·
nity to practice these 3kills with nu·

TUCHING ExcEPTIONAL CHILOREN •Nov/DEC 2004 • 31
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dents jusc beginning reading instri.;crion.
Targeted skills incorporated into thi$
service-learning activity included
increased oral comm uni cation skills,
sight word vocabulary, reading comJlle·
bension, and writing Jn complete sentenc:e!.

Toy Drivti
Students conduc1ed a drive to collect
used toys in good condition to package
and distribu1e to local facilities for
Christmas. The stude.'l!s and peers
decided where the toys would go. This
activity was done as a whole·school
project (i.e., all scudenrs were invired to
participate), to U!crease the number of
toys brought in.
The students alsc held a Chrisrmas
craft sale to raiee the funds needed to
package and wrap the gif1s, purchase
batteries, and bur other accessori~.
During the craft. -sale, the ~tudents
worked on CEP objective' for measur·
ing, completion or task, following direc•1ons, handling money and making
chanse, salesmanship. and detail LO the
craftsmanship of the items they were
making.
Recycling

S1'.tdems heh.l a ~choolw1de recycling
projecc in collaboration with the School
Ecology Club and w;1h a unit on recy·
cling that was part of £arch Science
class. Students learned to weigh and
calculate the .,amount of usAble 1ecyclable1 collected each week, ~s well as
the difference between hazardous .md
safe materials.
Students had to do rese1rch in the
library on what could be recycled, and
they had ro take home a survey and
intenii!w neighbors and relatives on
whether they recycled, and why they
did or did not do so.
Meal. on Wheels

A .9tudent with a moderare to severe dis·
ability and a peer Wert paired for this
activity. Together, they counted out
Whal was needed for each meal (meals,
utensils, drinks, dessert11, etc.), and
delivered the meals with staff supeivision on their prescribed route. The stu·
dent with a disability worked on Critical
32.
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reacher and PGrent R.tlectiona
on S el'Yice Lurnins
1eoe#Nr llell«lion
''The only thing 1 would do differenf is

start aooner. I have been deprivin; my
studenh by llQI giving them a way to
Slv8 back lo their CORtm\Jnily and fee~
ing they ho.,. value. Th is project nos

built confidence and self-esteem for students will, ond without disabili~i~$.
Servlcit le:Jrni~e hos helped me !o
remember why I am a l!!lacheriH.....:

Vrr11inio McGreoor, Teacher, Hopkim
Covnty Ceniral High School
Parent lft#ladlon

"Service leariiing helps sludtnb with
disabilities learr about helping orhers.
Studerns with disabilities chen reeeivt
o greot cieal of help. lt is so wonderful
for them 10 help someone el$t. It nos
given Karli a 9reof 5tnst of owore~u
obout how .she con help olhers in need.
This project olso provided opportuniMes
wher& Karli could feei that she ww
doing something imporlQnr. i con $ee
how grCJtifying it is for Karli to help
someone el$e and moke someone
smlle •-Lori Edcis, Paret1I

communication skills (greeting each
person and engaging in social conversa·
tionsj and on fiijete<! 1£P math skil13
relat~d to coum!ng and addition. After
graduating. the s1udent with a disabilicy
found paid employment in a similar joh
deliveriog ink carrridges to 0'.13inesses.

Clotflint Drive
Studen ts conducted a clothing dri're for
a garage sale to benefit Habitat for
Humanity, Studems were responsible
for collecti~. sorting, deaning, and
packing the clothe,, in preparation fer
thtt Habitat for Humanity Garage Sale.
As a ioJ!ow-up aetivity for Habitat for
Humanity, students are working to con·
struct a storage shed to house the tools
used in building a Habitar house. When
the house is completed, th~ tool shed
will remain as ,. stora~ shed for the
new home owners. Student learning
objecti'let included independent livmg
skills, math skills (measureme11t), and
working in a group to accomplish an
overall goal.

II~-----

Chlldtw"'' Hotpitel
Students collected wys, books, and
money for children served by the local
Hospice program. Money collected was
u5ed ro purchase hooks; students used
thei• own knowledge of favorite chil·
dJ"en'r books to make thL!ir chokes.
Studen!J worked on money manlge·
meot (counting money, purchasing
w1thin a budgec), as well as reading
3kills in selecting appropriate books.

Plecfps for a Benefit
Students raised pledge money and vol·
unteered at tne local Down Syndrome
Buddy Walk, 10 benefit children and
adults with Down syndl'Ome [two
~hools participated in this project).

................................
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Service learning provides st1.1dents with
moderare and severe disabilities the
opportunity to give back to their communities. Too often, educators and
other Jerl'lce providers view the~e stu·
dents only as rhe recipients of services
(Brill, 1994), he it through 'uch formal
services is special educui.on, vocationii] rehabiJ:tacion, related services or
through mo{e informal supports, such
as peer tutoring.
ln addition to the bei:..e!i ts rep()rted
in tile literarure for scudents with and
without mild disabilities (e.g., increased
self-esteem, problem-soMng skllls,
social skill~), we have fcund that serv·
ice·le•rning opportunities for 9111dent~
with moderate and severe disabilities
have led to improved at1itudC$ of peers
abou1 these st\ldent.s' 1ru<> capabiliti~.
We have also found that inclusive
service·learn\ng activities allow students with disabilities who are participating in their state's alternate asSessment to document increased evidence
of generaliza1icn o{ targered skills
acrou multiple settings. increased use
of natural supports, anc doc:uement
higher levels of self-direcrlo".l and self·
determination. DiJecr evidence of target·
ed skJJls, the generalii.ation of tho'e rar·
geted skills, natural supporu, and
measures of self-determination are cur·
rently included wichin the scoring rubric
ot several ~tales' alternate educational

Qi'-----
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/ . a:isessments under IDEA '97 (Browder
er al.. in press; l<leinen, Green, Hune,
Clayton & Oetinger. 2002). Thus service
learning can provide students with an
tmPQrtant vehicle for demonstrating
whiit they know osnd are able 10 do.

....,..,..... ...,... ....,.en
·-~Aueu•••

Students have included their serviceleartling projects into our ~tare's alternate assessmem in a 11ariery oi ways, as
follows:

• Service-learning projects provide
excellent vehicles for studenrs to
demonstrate their learnmg in targeted
skills in such genera! curriculum
areas as science (the ecology serVice
prcject noted previously) and Heahh
(:he Community Health ~ir project
noted previously). Math skills have
included purchasing, choosing the
best h\lys (comparative shopping),
managing a budget, and measurement skills. Language arts 'ki.Jls have
been incol'J)orated through the stu·
dents' ('IWn reflections 011 service
teanung, and through w:iting and
adapti11g stories for young children.
Targeted skill~ in these and related
areas are included in mos1 5tates'
alternate assessments CBrowder et otl..
in press), and contem from !he areas
of Reading, Math, aM-Science an~
now a requlremem for alternate
assessments under No Child Left
Behind

• Through service learning, students
are able to show that they can app1y
what they have learned in the c:assroom to other settings throughout
tlleir school and community. A number of states have incl.ucied me.isures
of generaliza:ion and multiple set·
tings as part of their sea.ring rubrics
for <i!rernate assessments (Browder et
al .. in press).
• Service learning allows student11 to
document sustained social intera.ction
and cooperacive group skiUs, also
measured in several states' alternate
aSljessments. Kentucky, i\S well as
several orher states, includes a measure of a sIUdem's network of social
relationships as a part of its alternate
assessmer.r. Service-learning projects
such a~ Young at Hl';att, in which stu-

dent2 with and without disabilities
are actively engaged with senior citl~
zens and others in the communicy,
provides vivid examples of such
social networks.
• service learning provides excellent
ways !oi: students to demonstrate
s1Jch skills as plaru:iing a project and
monnoring and evaluating its sue·
cess. Choosing. planning, monitoring,
and evaluating one's performance are
all essential components of self-deter·
mination
(Agran,
King-Sears,
Wehmeyer, & Copeland, 2003), an
educational outcome that researcher~
ha\'e shown to be dirt>ctly related to
posuchocl sui;cess (Wehmeyer &
Palmer, Z003).
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Service IH111lng ,,,.vi. .
uven> dl1dilllies rite

.,,.,,.,,,fly fo gin heir to

lltell ,.,..,.,,,.,.
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We collected reflections by a peer and
reflecnor:s by students with di$abTilties
about their service-learning proiects,
respectively (see boxes). We also noted
peupectiVeli from a teacher and a parent. Jn our interviews at participating
schools, we found that administrators,
general and special ed\lcato11 . students
with and without disabilities, and p<ir·
ents of students with and without di$·
abillties saw po$iUve effec[s from these
srndenrs' involvement with service
learning.

For eoxample. one administrat:ir
noted that, as a result o! his .school's
peer tutoring and service-learning pro·
gram, "students seem more enthusiastic
about their school work and respon!ibiliries and accomplishing the tasks and
also the goals that that they have during
their high school yeifs.
A parent of a participating peer at
another or our schools echoed that
theme:
H

TEACH!NG

He's found a purpose in life and
a goal to reach. It seemed like
he was just running and didn't
know wnat he wanted to do ....
But l1 seems Uke he has finally
found something tbac he has
fourtd satisfaction and enjoy·
men£ out of ar the same time
Clearly the benefits of these pto·
grams go both ways-for students with
and without disabilities!

.......,..

Agran, M., l<\ng•Sears, M., Wehmeyer, M.. &
Co?fland, 5. (2003). Thaclters· guidt>s
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$I SOO AWARDr Tht M1.1rdock Thompson
Center for Teacher! awarda Summer Fellowships
for Innovative Teoche11 lno residence required).
Work in the summer to perfed your new clossroom strategy. Morch 3 I deadline, download
opplicotion al h"f)://u•~. ids.net/-murdokca
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Build teacher ~ii•• rr.ns1uan m•te•lats
TEN SIGMA

• Extensive set ofTranJition skills
• Rubrics that define each skill
• Assessment forms to idBitlfy Transition needs
• Activities to teach the Transition sla11s

tensigma.org

• Software to manage the Transition process
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100.657.3815
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ln.Jtitllte, Unillt'T.sit)I of K~eude-.1. Ltx.ifl8!Dn.
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wa.r supported, in part, .by

l.l.S. Administration on
Disabi!itt.s (Cram No.

Provide Transitio..n training
• Write better Tran~ition IEPs
• Involve students at ahigher level

• Manag~ better 1£P mettings
• Communicate more effectively
•Track student progress over multiple years

COVNCIL FOR ExcEl"TlONAI. CfilLDREN

f

CALL
'TODAY!
1.800.657.3815
or visit our website
www.tensigma.org/tra nsition
•samples
• program description

A

Practical
Transition
Solution?

